In this study, the distribution and abundance of Artemia salina in 10 different stations of the Salt Lake basin were investigated. In addition, its relationship to pH, dissolved oxygen, temperature, electrical conductivity and water levels were analyzed. Field studies were carried out from July to August of 2010. Artemia salina was observed in five of these stations. Artemia salina was not seen in some stations that have high electrical conductivity. It is determined that, in the station named Tersakan Lake where electrical conductivity was 154 mS/cm, Artemia salina is more abundant when compared to the other stations. But as underground water pumps that are built for the irrigation of agricultural lands decrease water levels, Artemia salina's life is under threat.
INTRODUCTION
Artemia salina appear naturaly in salt lakes, is used as live bait in aquariums, freshwater and marine fish culture, and as the main diet of some crustacean species because of its high nutritional value (Bengtson et al., 1991; Lengyel et al., 2012) .
Artemia salina, which constitutes the second level of the food chain in the Salt Lake, feeds on suspended particles, bacteria and algae.
Similarly, flamingos and some other birds feed on Artemia salina. This is why Artemia salina has a big importance on the energy cycle in the Salt Lake. According to Başbuğ (1999) , the Artemia salina species living in the Salt Lake, and it reproduces parthenogenetically.
In the same research on Artemia salina in 1995 (Başbuğ, 1999) , reproduction aspects and fecundity were analyzed.
This study was carried out in order to determine and reveal the distribution of Artemia salina in the Salt Lake basin, its abundance and its relationship with water parameters in 10 different stations.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Water was taken a total of eight times (200 liters) from each of the 10 stations (Tab. 1, Fig. 2 ) in the Salt Lake basin; the water was filtered with a 55 µm plankton net and put into 500 ml plastic bottles.
Right after this, 4% formaldehyde was added into the filtered samples and they were preserved.
The samples were brought to the laboratory and counted under a stereo microscope; individual numbers in the 200 liters were calculated and individual number per one m 3 was determined.
On the other hand, some water parameters were calculated in this study.
Study area
Salt Lake (Fig. 1a, b) is situated at the center of Turkey (Fig. 2) . It is the second biggest lake in terms of square measure; it has borders with Aksaray, Konya and Ankara cities.
More than half of the country's salt need is supplied by this lake. Surface area of the lake is 1,500 km 2 and the altitude is 905 meters. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
According to table 1, Artemia salina is observed only in five of these stations (1, 6, 8, 9 , and 10). These water bodies are: Salt Lake Aksaray, Düden Lake, Tersakan Lake, Bolluk Lake and Acı Lake. All of the water bodies where Artemia salina was determined are separated from the main water resources of the Salt Lake and shaped as distinctive lakes in time. Artemia salina was not seen in other stations. Distribution of Artemia salina in the Salt Lake Artemia salina is able to live until 4,500 m altitude, which is a wide range (Xin et al., 1994) . The Salt Lake study environment is situated at 905 m altitude. Artemia salina, living in hyper saline waters is recorded at more than 600 coastal and inland waters (Van Stappen, 2002) . One of these water areas where Artemia salina is found naturally as stocks, is in Van Lake, the second biggest lake of Turkey in terms of square meters; it is situated at the center of the country (between Aksaray, Ankara and Konya cities). It is reported that Artemia salina in Turkey is found in Ayvalık Saltpan (Koru, 2006) , Çamaltı Saltpan (Koru, 2004) , Salt Lake Basin (Aksaray, Ankara and Konya) (Triantaphyllidis et al., 1998) and Gökçeada (Çanakkale). In the present study, Artemia salina is only found in five of the stations. These stations are; Salt Lake Aksaray, Düden Lake, Tersakan Lake, Bolluk Lake and Acı Lake.
Distribution of Artema salina in the Salt Lake is analyzed by Başbuğ (1999) ; according to the analysis of these samples collected from these stations, Artemia salina is found only in two stations (Devekonağı and Çalören). During the past 15 years, water levels of some water sources decreased while some lakes completely disappeared. The station named as the 5th station by Başbuğ (1999) is the same area which we named as the 1st, Salt Lake Aksaray station in our study. Artemia salina's presence is determined in both studies in the area. Different from Başbuğ (1999) , as in our study, new living spaces are determined where Artemia salina is distributed.
Abundance of Artemia salina in the Salt Lake
According to the data of the field study, it was determined that the number of flamingos in the 8th station, named as Tersakan Lake, where Artemia salina is found densely, is much higher than the other water bodies. Related with Artemia salina density, it is observed that the flamingo numbers in Düden and Bolluk Lakes are higher than the number of flamingos in the area which we name as the 1st station (Salt Lake Aksaray) and in Acıgöl (Gölyazı). There were no flamingos in the other five areas where Artemia salina is not found. This result shows us that there is a direct proportion between the Artemia salina density and flamingo numbers.
It is observed that the electrical conductivity in the 8th station, Tersakan Lake, is the most suitable value for Artemia salina; and individual number measured per cubic meter is found to be very high in this station. Artemia salina is a very economic creature in terms of high feeding value, egg production and being used as aquarium fisheries in order to produce live bait. According to the study's result, in case of building a natural Artemia salina facility in future, the most suitable place is Tersakan Lake.
Relation between electrical conductivity and Artemia salina
At the end of measuring water parameters, we determined that in these five different areas in the Salt Lake, where Artemia salina is observed, the level of salinity content rate is much higher than the other aquatic areas. This result shows that Artemia salina can not accommodate in aquatic areas where salinity content rate is high. During the study, the lowest electrical conductivities were measured in July and August, at the 6th station as 13 mS/sm (Düden Lake); the highest electrical conductivity was measured in June, at the 3rd station as 517 m 2 /cm (Şereflikoçhisar) The densest electrical conductivity was in July, at the 8th station (Tersakan Lake) and measured to be 154 m 2 /cm. On the other hand, Artemia salina is not seen in the stations where electrical conductivity is 204 m 2 /cm and 517 m 2 /cm. In this case, 154 m 2 /cm values for electrical conductivity is defined to be the most appropriate value for Artemia salina's fertility. In addition to this, according to the measured values, A. salina can not live in 204 mS/cm or higher electrical conductivity.
Relation between water levels and Artemia salina During the study, it was noticed that there are many underground water pumps in the region built for the irrigation of agricultural lands. These water pumps are used in the irrigation of agricultural lands during the summer season before waters reach the lake in the region. It is observed that water levels in the basin are very low because of the low water capacity of other water resources in the region during summer. Salinity levels increase as water heats up more during summer because of the low water levels. The increase in salinity levels create a toxic effect on Artemia salina. This is why, the lives of flamingos living in Salt Lake basin, whose essential nutrients is Artemia salina, are under threat.
Finally, the implications of these results might be valuable to balance the conservation and exploitation of natural populations of Artemia salina in the Salt Lake basin in Turkey.
